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THE RESURRECTION.

±L~L.I'Ssebiechi-e shalt bcglorioies had sung I.'aias,
Sand the lifeless but divine body of the
Saviour had not long been laid iii tbe fresli

hewx rock whien glory wvas shed around it.
His blessed soul returning froni Linibu> niid the praibs-q of
the redeemed entered once more its umangled and dis-
figured habitation, and Io! ail is changed! WVlere there
wvas stilluess, bruises and dereliction, now there is al-
iniighty power, bliss and inajesty. /Jccording Io hIe
multitude of myj sari-ows in m,j heart, 111Y comlfo;-ts hav'e

given joy Io my saut. Now the lloodgates of the God-
head, which not even iii death hiad departed froin soul
)r body, are opened, and that Sacred Humanity living
)nce more is bathed ini the overwhelming glory of the
livine perfections. The uxortal liath put on imuiortality
knd death. is swallowed Up iii victory. N.Lo eye of earth
-ould gaze on that vision ; but a reflected ray wvas cauglit

y the an gel, and forthwith bis countenance became as
ightning and his raimeat as snow, and the guards, at

Ihe sight of him, were struck witli terror and became as

~i ead men. Before the great mystery, though accom-
dIîshed on earth, let us adore in silence and admiration, -or
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if we give'exprec-ior. to our joy, let itbe in the words of
Mother Churcli: WVe give Thee thanks for They gr-eat

gloasY.
Nay, we too have our share in the glory of this d1a3.

It is the day which Mhe Lord ha/h made, let us rejolac ain.

be glact therein for our ovu saIe. Lt is> fur evertuore di

Lord's day whicli He hath made for us in place of the
Jewish Sabbath. The etnpty elenients and symbols of
the Old Law are abolished for the full life of truth audf
grace in the Newv. Our Life is risen from the sepuichre.
He rose to-day the first-born of the dead among maiuv
brethren, that -%vhere He is -%e also xnay be. To eaclh of
us in Him the Lord ha/h said, Thou art1 my Soit, this daj-
have I begot/en Thee.

Not only so, but as 1-e diedjor ouir SZfls so, Z-e rose for
our justification, to be the exeauplar and pattern of our
resurrection froin sin and of that risen life of grace which
is the special fruit of the Pasclial sacranients. After the
penauce of Lent and the partaking of the Redeanptioin.
we awake o11 Easter rnorniug the risen life of grace withiu
us. Happy we if it bears the characters of the Savi.our's:

if it is trne and axot apparent; if it is g/lonos, that a:,
Christ is risen froui the dlead by the glory of the Father,
sa we also xnay walk ini newness of li/e; if it is persever.
ing and undyiug, kuowiug that Christ rising again fron
the dead d1hnow no mzore. 'Mother Churcli bids us te
reioice and be glad, and to proloug our gladiless fe:
forty days, that the joy of the Resurrectioîî be to us à
source of holiness ixot less than the fast of the Leuten
season.



GROWTH 0F PIETY IN THE YOUNG
THROUGH THE SACRAMENTS.

GiNERAI< INTENTION FOR 'MAV.

Namned by, the Cardinal Proteclor and blessed b>' Mhe Pope
.for all M.- Associa/es.

~-''T cannot be doubted that the eneny which the
SChurcli of Christ lias to meet at the preseut day
is not so mucli Pilate and the soldiery crucifying
her spouse, as Herod and bis satellites seeking

the life of the child. There are indeed c'nuntries iii whicli

the faith is openly persecuted unto the shiedding of luar-
tyr's blood, but a wvorld. wide battie is raging against lier
for the possession of the child. Educatioxi is the great
question of the day. It is absorbiug the deepest thouglit
of kiugs and statesnien, of parlianients and churches. The
powers of darkuness ini highi places are straining their ut-
xxxost to capture the young and strangle ini their souls the
supernatural life of faith and J3aptisni. The universal
tendexîcy is to witbdraNw the clîild f-oui the parent, who, is
answerable before the tribunial of God for its eternal as
well as temporal Nvelfare, to baud it over to an irresponi.
sible State quite indifferenît if not openly hostile to its reli-
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gious interests, aixd, Herod-like, jealous of ail Clîurclî

influence and interference.

Tt is flot enougli tliat the chuld be protected froui attacks

on its faith, froxu infidel or lieretical books, teachers and

colupanions, but as the Holy Father teaches in bis beauti-

fui Encyclical on the Christian Life, the springtime of its

life mnust be sowii witli plenteous seeds of such truth and

virtue as wvill grow up and ripenl into its one iniîmortai and

superuatural destiny. No State education caii reacli this.

end. The life of the child uîay be takeii by a starviy g as

wvell as a strangling process. There is not a civiiized

country to-day but has its systein of education salictioned

by iaw, and there is scarceiy one 'which does xiot iii prac-

ticai working, if not iii principie, hiamper the pareut and

the priest iii the nxost important wvork of the Christiail 0

education of youth. Thus the love of the Sacred Fleart is o
fo

defeated, and the work for wvhicîx tle Saviour of niaikiiîd
gave His life and His blood is thvarted if not frustrated. th

State educatioli, however, is not the only danger lurk - f
ing in the path of the youug. There are besides, examples, (le
associations, art and literature, amusements and ail the I
corruptiug influences of a civilization grav:tating more W
andi more to Pagan ideals. a

Yet the Saviour who said for ail tinies: Sifer lifle tai
ciidren Io core un/o me, lias provided for thenu a safe- 01
guard against every muare. Even as Hnis owil younlg hi. é
-,vas preserved by the augel's whisper to Joseph in Iii,
sleep, even as the youth of the first centuries of Chrif-tian -

ity, exposed as they were to the ffightful corruptiox. of
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ancet paganisin, founiiin the Cliurcli a safeguard and a

r,. nedy, eveil so the youuig of the inieteeuitlî cenitury cai

abide ini lier protection and cat the fruit of a tree of life

whichi w$1Il preserve the blooxin of tlieir spiritual vouth

ever freslî and renievd like the tagle's.

We read ini Fabiola-that beautiftil story of the illus-

trions WVisemxan, -tvichl aloxie wvould inlake good his title

to live in the xxeîorv of the Clitrchi-hio% the Christian

v-ouflxs of the Second1 and third celituries Nvere bronghit up

not only stroncg iii resisting the teniptations to evil that

stirrouifled thein, but also brave and courageous ini seek-

in- ami bearing away the iiuartvr's crow-n. Thev wafted

everv xxornling to I{eaven their petition :Give us M/is day
*our <lai/y br-ead, aud more thiai that, they really 1)artokl

of the daily bread %vhic1x the ilcaveniy Father lias provided

for ail I-is children ini the Eucharistic banquet, and whicli

the parents of thieir souls took care to distribute to thzi

eaci xnorning before the bread of the body. woiider

after eating this bread of the strong those -, outlxs and teni-

der inaidens slxould rise froin the banquet like lions,

brethicfir ad terrible tothe deions ;that o h

wav to sehool they should throw away parchînients and

tablets, and run before the tribunals of the tyrant judges

to confess the faiti of jesus. and lay their vouthful necks

4on the block and indcer the axe of the execuitioner!

l'i bread -whlichi they partook of, the tree of life within,

: 3trengthiened theni with iea 7eniiy fortitude against everyL assaîxit, ad conferred upon theni the glory of a perpetuial
vouth, such as inade the inspired Seer exclaixn with ad-



I
suiration: 0 I:ow beau//ful is lme chaste gener-ation wi//i
glo-y :for M Iw mmory lhereof is iinirtal.: becaiz-se ii
is known bo!lh zi/h God and zwi// inen.

Meoderni civilization wvith its boasted, iniaterial progrcs«

is lapsing back iinto pagaiiisni, aid jests reachies forth Ili,

arni once more to drawv the child axid the youth dloser to

His Heart. The icy tracks of the heresy of Jazisenitt,, f
*whicli strove specially to keep away the younig froin. tlhe

banquet of the Saviour's love, are fast iieltiiîg before ite

flaine of devotion enkindled by the manifestation of tit

Sacred Heart. *The fouutajins of supe.-natural life-tlie '
couifessional and the JEucharist-are daily beconiing easiet fr
of approach and more frequented. ri

Would that ail true friends of youth, -%vho have their j

real welfare at heart, parents, teachers, pastors, confeé w

sors, were practically convinced of tl1 .e suprenie efficacv y

of the Sacrainents both for the education of the child tila,

lias reached the use of reason and for the uxanly gro-tb of
of the youth. at the critical age w'hen passions are T
beginnixîg to stir wihnand occasions to miultiply with. o
out, and the will lias need of a divine energy that cau Co
corne oniy from the bread of the strong ! Tire more abun. to
dant the infiow of sacramntal life, the easier shall it bk SU
for the young heart to triumph over its foes and chauge Of
their attacks into victories.

True, for a fruitful communion, besides flot being co>
scions of montai Sin, it is required to have the goodwil
and sincere desire to use the given grace. Yet these coD T

ditions are more perfect or more easily acquired in youti t1le

L

1 7D rhIe Mésseiý er of the Sacied Lleart.
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thaniiin an older age. The sweet Providence of God has'
disposed that the bread of the soul, like that of the bodyy
is eaten by the yoting with greater appetite, with more
sensiblIe effects and richer nourishment. Innocence stili
abides or is easily regai iled ; the truths of faith. make deep
imipression ; enduringr habits of practîce are more easily
forxned ; conscience is tender, and fauits are the effects of
waywardness of temlper rather than of malice or a depraved
heart.

What a recompense will priest and parents reap for the
trouble it costs to, awake the desire and form the habit of
frequent communion!1 The trouble cani bear no compa-
rison with the good resulting, silice it is Jesus himself who
by His sacramental grace ex opere operato unfailingly
-works in the heart. How easy for a Christian mother bv
ber grentie words and example to draw lier chuld to, fre-
guent communion, how mucli more so, when the influence
of lier example is strengthened by that of the father !
Their chidren will grow up, preserved to them, to, be their
joy and solace, because they hiave taken care by frequent
communion to, place them in the Saviour's bosom, close
to the Heart of Him who said for ail tîmes and perils:
Sife- lle ch ildren Io corne un/o mne, _forbid Ilzer noi, for-
of sucz is the kingdomz of Izeaven.

?RAYER.

0 Jesus, through the most pure R-eart of Mary, I offer
Thee the prayers, works and sufferings of this day for al
thue intentions of Tliy Divine Heart,
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I offer thent lin particular for ail Nvlo, in these perilous

tintes, are chiargedl with tue Christian trait ttg of thie

young, that they ntay iii'uce tteiti to rcciv'e frequeiitlv

A MAY-DAY SONG.

Hrsouthi w'itd softly wltispcrs
J ï. murs of mtusical iirth,

SChiasintg thie long, long witer,
Attd wvaking the sleeping earth.

Herald of dawning suntnîcir,
A message of hiope it brittgs,

Spceding o'er field and forest,
\Vith tlie sun'slinci on1 its Wings.

'Tis Natute's great Alleuia,-
A blitie an1 joyans refrain,

As, gloriouis attd triutttpliattt,
Sie riscs tc life aigaiti;-

And -%liile the wvorld re-echoes
Sweet Sprizig's Itarutonious ]ays,

0Otr grateful hiearts are sittging
Another glad Itynii of praise.

Intmiaculate Queei- of Heaveti!

\\e welcomne the happy day

«Which calls us routîdl t1iy altar
To opeti the inottth of IMay.

The angel's salutation
Our lips frowm our hearts repeat,

The while we lay our lioni,
With reverexîce at thy feet.



Accept our dleep devotioîî
The tribute of Ileartfelt 1~

Aiîd send us this fair May-day
Blessiuigs like dewv froîin above.

Agaisi glad Easter anthemis
Vibraje o11 the miorning air,

Trhy joy, 0 Queeîx of Heavexi,
Let t'xy faithfül cliildreil share.

Our Lord ;s truly risen,
}Ielp us, Mother, too, to rise

And lightly trea(l the patlsway
Which reacises beyoxsd tise skies,

Till we wviu a place ini H-eaveix,
Assd sixsg 'niid Gocl's axîgels fatir

A M.\ay-dfav soxx- uxsending,
For tis Spring- eternal there.

AGN. 

THE MUSIC 0F THE LITTLE BIRDS.

Onie dlay ini the sprx'gtine tise Curé of Ars was going
to sec a sick person. Tise busises were full of littie bi.rds
tiat were singing will ail their xxight. The goocJ pricst
stood for a msoment to, listen to thens, and then said, with
a sigli: «'Poor little birds, you -were created tc sisxg, and
you sing. Mani was creaLed to love God and lie does not
love Iixxsl." 0 mxy child, love God with your -.- hole
lxeart.

A fa y-Day Sang.'7 173
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INTERCESSORy PRAYER. a

au

,RD ADVMTAGE 0F r1HE HOLY LUAGUE. Co

foi

~ 0, ather, can our good wvorks, Poured i
every nxorning like so nxuch gold ixîto, theso

lii great treasury of the League, the Sacred
Heart ofjesus, obtain for ourselves growth o

idivine friendship aud increase of merit? Are they not of
offered in ail apostolic spirit. for the intentions of tie

Saced ear, fr te gory of God aiid the salvation of a

souls? Is flot the Lengue an Aposikship of prayer? " s
Most certainly ; but you seem, deai7 Associate, not to be, /e

aware that our prayers, actions and sufferings, especially cal
when united to the Sacred Heari, besides inc.-easing our a;
love for God and adding to our reward in heaven, have ç,~

another great power-in one fsense the greatest of ail, il!i
bccause it is equai to the omnipotent power of God, lie c

namey, tat o obting or impetratîug ail good thiings. htî

temporal and eternal, both for ou.rselves aud for otliers. AU t:
It is this pieading power that Nve rnay throw iuto ail our tiaîî
actions and our wvhoIe life whichi nakzes theni an apostie- is w-i
ship of prayer. 110 c

This power of intercession far fronu ilxpedîuig die ouhni
growthl of divine charity or absorbing thue personal niert as th<
of our actions, adds to thein innneuseiy. We xuever X0
growv faster in the love of God and build more rapidly our sel
nauision in heaven than whlen we offer our praye,> ratior.
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actions and sufferings in union with the Sacred Heart, ini

au apostolic spirit. for the salvation of our neighbor-his,
conversi -ierseverance, spir-itual aiid temporal wants,
for ail the uALentious >f the Sacred Ileart of Jesus. Mle
tliereby add to their other inerits that of a special exer-
cise of the highest of ;all virtues, charity and zeal for
Souls.

"But how eau you say tixat the iiitercessory power
of lirayers and actions is equal to the omnipotent iipower
of God ? Is not this one of yoîîr pious exaggerations?

If there is any exaggeration it is îîot mine, but the
Saviour's own, -whlo tells us : Alinigs z£hlaisoez'ery-1ozt
ask whien ye pr-ay, betieve Mhai yozt shail rececive: and
I/tirshall comc mité y&.%7ot oi'; so, but ai tliings
cau he obtained by ai, for z zecy our Mawl askcthi Y-ceizicth ;
a>;d /c Mai seekcthlfitidelhi; and ho hint that kniockcthi, il
shah/1be op(-iid. Cod cau eo alltliings hy Hlis omniipotent
mifl. He caîî inove a world as easily as a grain of sand.
lie cani change obstacles iinto hclps ; and lie cîlooses rather
littie tiîîgs as the instruments of Hlis greatest desigus.
AUl thiat God cati do by His omnipotent power the Chris-
tiani cati do by prayer. Though the divine omnipotence
is witlhout linîit, yet it is inot mithout ruie. Tiiere cati be
IXo conflict hetwecen if and the Divinie\Visdom. The
ouinipotent power of prayer ist follow thxe sanie mule
as thie div;ine omnuipotence, siîice it is tic latter bormowed .

SZow, Uic rule according f0 whicl thec Divine \Vill
essetialy acts is the glory of God and tic feli&«ty of His
rational cratures. God will do notbing in answer to

175
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prayer whiclh w~ill not. be for His glory aud the truc ii

Ilappiiuess of Ijiixî w-ho prays. Otherwise HIe would le, -f
iiistead of the gcod 1Fatiier giviiug gocd gifts to His chl- a

dreu,Lthe nccking and cruel parenit, w-ho whien Iis child i ari
askedîIiiuî fobr bread reached -i stoiie, anid for a flh gave- coin
hini a serpeut. Thius wve, blind anid p-erverse cbldren, jnfiÉ
ask -for stonie---tlie riches and hoilors of the wvorld thiat O
-will prove obstacles in our 1pathi to eternial bliss; or ser- !hcy,
penits-tie'lleasures of life thiat wvill poisoni the soul wvitli but
tlieir veiionîous stimr. Our lieavenily ]3atlier is too good its

togranitouirprayer withiouitcorrectiuiti. le gives atruc iet

loaf-patieixce iii tribulation whicli, likc gold tried iii the till ti
lire, Nvill purchiase true anid endfless felicity, a real fishi-

Ris -race tixat ivill strenie lii aind nioîrishi our souls.

M'e pray according- to the ie of divine wisdorn amintd

,ounliipotenice wleni N e ask for actual lielps to, preserve anîd Pr.ý
inicrease saiictifyiing grace, to ov-ercoîne tenîptatious, to cfc

persevere unito, the end, %vleii wc ask for temporal favor, il, tl
iiu so far forth as they wN ill be hielps anid ixot obstacles to Ouîr obtal
eterrial happiuess, whleîî we ask the grace of coniversioî ive ili

for others, cither to the faiLli or to a better Jifé. o rc tîienî
of this kiud çaii be rejected by Gnd, for it. is the loaf and lier w:.
fishi tîat. the licaveul3- Fatlier caiiiot wit1lhl fromx Ili, for ou,

chiildreni. Our prayer, however, xnuist be a reai l)rayer anid wi

]est, ,-e slxould 4 «ask aînliss, " as St. James says. exaxîîr
The seconid rile which the divine omn1iipotenice follous Thiý

is to act Nitli cratures according to the nature wvhicli il aîîdl ac
gave tliem. If tliev are gifted w~itIi reasoîî anid frec wvifl in ccrt

it does flot force thiei, but it requires thecir fi-ee consc iit sanctif
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aico-operatioli. It m~iI1 require of theni to use their

efforts to do what thev caii, ami it wvilI do what they

çaiuiot. Heluce our prayer, to Ine omnipotent, inust 1)e ail

carinest prayer springing froin a real desire to obtaiin

soxnething froin God. It must b)e a prayer of failh iii the

ifa-llib)le word of Himi -vho said : AUl /hii,-~s wlzatsoever

-ou ask zî'hen ye pray, believe Mhal you shall r-eceive and
Ihel, shall co>n un/o yoii. Heaven and earth niay 1-ass,
Ibut iliat word of Trith shialliiever pass awýav. Our praver

uiiust b)e per-scvciing-. Our earuestiicss and efforts inust

ije tested, axid thus called fortlh the more and deveiopedl

tili tice ineasure of co-operation required hy God is fihled.

W'e îîîust ask until we receive ; -we niust, seck iitil m'e

finci; we niust kuock until the door is opeîîed, as .zie

it ilifallibly shall be.

Prayers thus offered for ourselves are infallible in their

cffect. Not so intercessory prayer for others, since it is

ii, their power to reject, the proffered grace wbich we

ob)taiin for thein or to, witlihold co-operation. Ncvertheless

ive unist rely on the goodness and niercy of God to give

theni sucli graces as wiIl carry the victory. Iii this mian-

ner wvhatever we ask for ourselves we miay hope to obtain

for our rteiglibor, and we sbould pray witbout ceasing

and with ail confidence aîid perseveraiice according to the

exaniple of the saints.

This pleadiing and intercessory power of our prayers

and actions, especially wben united to the Sacred Tic{art,
in certain respects far outstrips nienit. Ouly the just lu

scanctifyiiig grace can inent, but ail, even sinuers and
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infidels, eau pr? -: cz'ery one t/tal aske/k i-eceive'i. l'le ui

inert of an action is proportioned to the degree of sallc- a111

tifying grace and fervor, but its pleading power lias 11o

other lii;t than thue divine omnipotence reachingal 1 li
1hings zelaisoever. The inent of a prayer or action is as i

strictiy personal, and Nve calnot renounce it in behaif of trcî

another, but its whole pleading power -%e caix give amav res(

by intercessory prayer for the benefit of our nieighibor. fr

Do not, dear Associate, lose siglit of the distinction 1

between the nient of good %vorks and thein pleading and Ille

iiitercessory power, :mor of the conditions requircd to bon
rffetelatromnipotent. difi

renderthe later a-va
- - ilujn2.

ST. MONICA-May 4th. F(
iatr

T. Alonica is a type of Christian won2auhlood, andl
N vhich affords to nany a wife and niother a Veral
subject for imitation as w-cil as for de--p couso. tisii.
I ation. iI
STo conforma to the -w'islies of lier parents, iig o

Mommîca nxarried Patricius, a pagyan, niucli agaiust lier iei

inatural liking. The union of a Christianl inaiden witlî au St.
idolatrous hiusbaud, hiowever strange it nay appear to us. saiiit
%vas iiot proliibited by the Chiurch iii the early centuries, mmi(i e
ow,,ing< to the pectiliar circunistances of the tiuies. Ir. 'ootst,
tllose days of Christian fervor, sucli narriages usualiv ne.
sulted iii the conversion of the lausbalid to Christianlitv

Mjolinca overcauie lier natunai dislike for Patricins iii orde: r îii

to gain Ilis soul to God. ha Ii
A piety less thanl liens would scarcely lhave borne ail thle she net

disconiforts anîd weariuess of sucia ami ill-assorted uzioncl, wullt,
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but shie bore thieni iii sucix a. way as to iiierit a place
aniong the Saints.

ler husband, besidos hiaviing a dlisagreiiead as

,ionate tenipor, wvas a ail of dIiFsolute life and failing in
the fidelity lie owed to bis getie Nvife. Great, liowever,
as lus oxcesses Nwere suie noever repronchied lixi, but ever
treated Iiini m-ith a sw-et and tender affection. Shie
resolved to -win biini to better ways by a life of perfect cou-
forxnitv. to lais wishies, -vliore,-er lier dInty to CCd did iîot

lla!sioniate as lie -was, lie n)eyer ill treatedl lier, inuchi to
the astoisi oîîi t of nîjany of lier voiîgi friends Nvho often
b)ore thîe marks of tlieir paganl husI ands' aîîger ou tîxeir
(lisfigured visages. "fllaîîîo vour owni tongclxls for it," slie
al-vavs said to thieu wlieîa tlaeY couaplaineci to lier of
injuries received ;slae hierself iievor >asoîîed wvitli lier

liiusbauid utîtil biis alnger Nwas over.
l'or seventeen vears Mioliicai prayeà for-ftie conversion of

l>tricilis. Suie " spokoe littie, noever preaclied, loved inucili
ai111 prayed always,' and at last lier patience and perse-
Veranice M~ere rowvardcd, and hoe recoi,,edl Christian bap-
iùsiîi. A few inonitls afterwaidlbe <lied and slie ii:ouiri-cdl
linii long and deeply, forgetting buis fauits andre nienîber-
ing only thme loving synxpathy mhichi had existod Ibotw cii
thein sixîco bis conversioni.

,St. Moiuica liad thrce children :Augustine, ilie great
saiiît and doctor of t'le Churchi; NaVigins, wbio led a pîous
andl e\ecnxplary life; and Perpotua w-ho also walkcd iii thie

otsteps of lier saiiîtly uiothe2r.
Augustinie, lîowever, Nvas for înanv vears the source of

decepest so-row to lbis inother. The eldest of lier little
Lfaunilv, talented f.ar above the ordiinary level of youths, slie
saw ii'î puige into every oxcess of vice auid error. But
ýIe uîever ccased inîploriîug the divine mercy, and after
couiitlebs prayers anîd tears for ber ex-ring son, slie bail the
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happiness, seveuteu years after the <leatlî of lie!r liusbau1f,
of seeing Augustiue recoilciled to Gotl andl coliîxîueuciix.ý
that life whichi was to place liixu foreniost ini the ariliy of 0

the saints andc thie Cliturcli's chiampions. Nowv 0ozi,
life-xvork wvas over, and shie wvas soou called to receive lhur i
eterual reward. Oh, vou, whio sorrow over thie errors aiud
excesses of a dearlv-loved litsbarîd or cliild, reznerfndwr
that God eaui refuse inotiugj to patient, perseverixig pr.i\ - o

er! 1rav in silence and perseverance until God rewarJs C
you as lie rewarlQd Moîîica! CO

of

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS. i

ni. tli(

HOME AGAIN: MNORE VOVAGI' po

H IlLE the cerenuonies of the soleiinu takiiar' io

possession were going oni, a crowd of na1-
~tvesgatlered on the shiore, hesitatiing

between feai- and curiosity to approach. grTlîey gazed ini silent wvouder at actionis 1~r

and persoxîs so strauge. The ships especially, whichi tlicv cor
took for lîuge swans tlîat liad corne frouxi the skv ami
1]i gited 0on th e -mater, excited. their admîirati o -Coluîîî1>îb Stc
did his utiiiost to inspire tiexîx with coufidence; lie gavc li
tlîeui beads and trinkets and other articles which thiev Ti
valuied. VI

He coiitinued lis stay a few xnouthis, exploring tie sn
islaîids. He liad tile iiiisfortunîe to lose his flagsîiip, tlie Iisnt
Santa Mlaria, wvhich ran agrouud, whilst the Pinta, with ea
liei crew, liad forsaken hiui, to rejoin liuxii again ou thie and r
-eturî:- voyage. Everywhere lie lauded he erected tiie He 1.
cross, and taught the natives to reverence it.
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Early ini January, 1493, lie set sail for Europe, where, ou
iccount of violent tempests, hie did flot lanîd tili the 14t11

of March.
011 arriiving at Palos, Columîbus, acconîpanied by bis

officers, went ini processional mnardi to the Church to,
r tlianl, God once more for His signal protection lii so many

p)eils* A few days N,*ere then spent at the Monastery of
Rabida, where lie fixed on bis inap of the globe the lines

of deinarcation which wouid ini after years prevent a-hy
conflict between the Spaxîish anîd Portuguese. lie asked
and obtaùzied froin tbe Pope thxe privilege for the Spaniards.
of iutroducing Christiauity and civilization ini the iiewly-
discovered regious.

le niext set out for the royal city of Barcelona. On.
the way lie wvas greeted and hiailcd wvith ani enthiusiasui
sticli as lad never beeni equalled ini Spain. llie people
potircd iu froin ail sides to catch a glimpse of the proces-
sion and of the liero wlho was receiviiug the lionors of a

îgtriiiimpl. V illages and liauilets vied ,vith one aiiother
t-he li splendfor of thieir decoratiomîs. 'hat attracted al

igeves aîîd roîîsed cuthusiasiu on cvcry side %vas imot the

groin) of Ixîdiaxîs iii tlieir fautastic costumes, nor the
cis utriotis articles they liad brouglit froin the new %world,

2v but tie noble figure of Coluniibus nounted ou a beautiful
mdsteed anîd dressed in the riclicst attire. As lie passed, the

umen gave biui thieir applause and iuiothers lield their

'~chidren over the heads of the crowd to sec hum.
~' The admnirai entered Barceloxia o11 April i5t13, 1493.

Mien uiews. of hi-u approachi reaclied the city, the kinîg
sent a iunîber of courtiers to nicet and coîîduct hlmii imîto
Iiis p)rcseîîce. With great cerexnony lie was. giveli a seat
near the thronc. Thmere, ini presence of the king, qucen
an oa oeeod iaie ryloseodligave a fuili accounit of bis voyage.

me He began by ascribimîg aIl the success to God, anîd after

Hlmi to the piety of tic sovereiguîs aud their zeal for the

'i.
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Catholic faith. Re spoke of the thousands of souls livingI
* ini ignorance and superstition who only awaited instrue-

tion iii the Gospel to becoîne good Christians. After-

-%ards lie referred to the beautifuil sceniery, the rich soi],
theo abundance of precious mnetals, ini ternis Nvhiich Con-
veyecl the idea of a terrestrial paradise. Whieu the recital
%vas over the wliole a.sseuzibly kneit cloivn and sang- a f
Te Deum in thanksgiving to God. The crowd outsile P
took up the refrain and nmade the palace -walls re-echio

Colunîbus now thoug'lit only of anotlher voyage to the V
New World. This tiniie crowds gatliered around Iinii to
solicit a share iii the enterprise, soine led by love of (0
advelitures, otiiers by the desire of gbory, and many mfore lCca

by the Ilope of acquiirinig wvealth. Having chosel iii lîx .

crew lie set sail on Septeinber 25'th, 1494. The voyage s

w'as a prosperotîs one, but those whlo liad lioped to fiind
a terrestrial paradise wcre doonîied to cruel disappoinit- e
mient. The settleinent hie had left at Ilayti wvas dispersel peri

*and ail its inhlabitants mnassacre(]. Iii llus absence bis
follow'ers, by tlieir c-;nelty and rapacity, bac] brouglit uponj
theinselves the terrible vengeance of the natives.

1-listoriauis have unainuously proclainied the God-like tioi
cbarity that aninxated Colunmbus iii all bis dealings wvitil
the natives.

It was his heroic and persistent opposition to his comi- re
try nmen, %who 'wishied to turii the newvly-discovere' . regoilse

ilito a field for greed, rapine and ambition, whiclh brozigî
on the persecutions and trials that hiastened the endf of 10

bis days. His complaint to the Queeu of Spain of the
contempt sluown for the riglits of the Indians lays opeii
bis inîniost soul on this subject. <«'The souls of the
Indlians and not silver aud gold are the riches we ouglit
to, seek after in Iindia." Alas ! aIl did îlot follow the
exarnple of luis disinterestedness.
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ig On his second voyage out took place the famous l3attie
of the Arrows. Fourteen of the principal natives iladIconspired to massacre ail tlîe Spaniard& Coluinbus on

il, eiig apprised of their intention, tliough worn fronl sick-
iuess and fatigue, hastily cailed together bis two hundred

di inei. Five thousand arnied savages uttering their
a frightfil war-cries carne rushing on the handful of Euro-

le peanls. Coltinibus seeilg from a neighboring lli the
unxiiiuitent perdl of the latter, raised bis hands to Heavexi

in earuest prayer. Hie begged God, wvho hiad already

Ie vouchisafed hiixn so many nmarks of signal protection> flot

of co abandon hiixiii i this the greatest of his trials, Hie
ofcalled likewise on the Imimaculate Virgin, whose name

re lie liad givexi to the plain, to intercede for bis foliowers
l 5' s sorely destitute ofheip. Scarceiy wvas bis prayer ended

whiei a violent wvind sprang up which swept the enemnies'
irrowvs hack and rendfered theni lbarml..ss to the ]Exro-

edpeans. A miracle ! cried the Spaniards, and they rushcd
on the enenxy. Soon the Nvhoie arniy of Indians was

ls flying iii disorder.
Mean-,hile cienmies were piotting hi-, downfail at

Le omie. He wvas represeilted to the king as seifish, amibi-
ke tious and cruel, his enterprises as rash and unprofitable.

The king wvas so far influenced as to consider hiniseif
relcased froni furtber oblig2tion to-%ards iiim. Columbus

lU set sail at once back for Spain, and on his appearance at
couirt with aspect so calmn aud dignified ail the charges

of uxeltecd away and he wvas treated with .hoinor.

.lie To be Con1inued.
euI T. G.

;lxt
Tilt
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Nw*i1 a very htumble homte thiat in iwhichi littie
i. Ma~ry Lacv Sat seuilig on a filuespriîîg mnorul-

1*itie, sonie teu ver gýio, w hiile lier gratt(l-
utotiter, aged, but stili hiale antd helaithv
b iustled about fron oue ting t(> aiv)ther, uiak-

ing the little liouise neat and ti(l'for thxe day. Tliti
d1welling lia<l but one story, dlividted imb a kitchien, he
wvas the liviuig-rooîn of tiiesitalifnvl u t leig
rooxus at one entd. The furniture Nvas of the l)laiiiest.
noue too niuch leven at dhat ;but stili there was a look of
couifort antd cleatiuess ail about, tixat, w.ith thxe spriiug1
ýiunsline streaiug ini thiroughI the sutail wiitdow, mîade
the p)lace honie-like antd restful. Couspicuous ainougbt
the furuiture of the hiaif-kitceni hazlf-sittiii-oonîi, wlherc
Mary sat, %vas a picture of Our Lady of the Sacred li-Iart,
aboutuine by twvelvei incles,-iiothiugtoboaist of as a wvork
of art, and franxed ini coinîtuon dark. Nood, vet evidextiy
'iiglily prizc(l ly the dwcllers iin titat cosy littie lioîxie. A
bracket, fashiioîted by soie rustic band, Nvas utder the
picture, and on the brackct sonte of tite earliest blossomîs
of spring, froin field antd ttCa(lOw, i)IoiCd fresi in a
glass of -%vater before the sacred imtages of the Mothier antd
Sont.

Frui, ai(l 'Mary, a fair, pretty girl of seventeeti
or there-abotits, as slie sudd -iily droPped lier work ont lier

I.
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kîîee, aund looked Uip, Il lsni't it vers- lonesorne liere silice
WilIie left nis ;> 1 caui't feel al; I ulsed to do, and Im always,

ulI%%avs thni' bu iini, and ivoifferin' w'hat Ile's doin',
anîd if lie ofLeu thiiîiks of usl liere, ail alone by ourselves."

'Weli.! it is loites;oîie, Mýaryl." the ol woîuai replied,
a,. Imving fiis.hct lier iiioriiing, liotise-work, she took lier

kiigand sat (lown ini lier usuial place. II It's a folv
to talk, buit 1 (10 mIiss \Villie mîore tlîaîi I cvc- thlighit I

Sonieliow or aioh- said Mlary, iii a ilreaiv voice,
a -at look coingil into lier soft eves, '- 'ni anIost

srvlie ever lu-ft us,.''
Coic, Corne, 'Maryv", said the 01(1 %voiiiaii, witli ant

effort to appear ceerful, '4 voit iiiustii't let (lowi vour
Ileart thlat a Youl know \Villie wouild nieyer Coule to
aîîvilliug if lie -îdliere ail his life long as his poor
failier did litfore liiuii, aui' we ail tlioughýllt it bestt for Iiii
to tr- vl(:li coifl (10 iii thîe citv. A briglît, sîiart boy
Ekt- Willie, an', witlî thîe go0od selîoolitn' NÇ gave lîjîxi by
fiîit of savin', anid pi iclii' anid liard -%or foi on

fatflier. God r-tst li-; sonil aiîdl ail of ils,-he oughit to he
soilietilîiliî h)ett-î- tliaxî a coiuuîii cay-lahorer. Anîd so Il e
wîill, pleaise Goid ;.' lie addtd, liopehefillv. 'M i ni
words, Ma'-, lie \vill'"

Godl -rant it! " sad the g'irl, Nvarilv- But (1o voit
liNw ,grainuv, 1 (Io l)e thlikiii' at tiuiies tliat 11iiayl)C heM

liave bet-il letter %witli ils, aller aIl."
'Nons~enste, clifl, nionsenise 1 Vouill ifake ine aîigrv

wiîtil von, if voni îgo on like tliat,' said lier graidîiiother,
ini au imipatienît toile. - It's: tliaziiklfîil voni ouglIlit to he

wil-il voit kiw tilit vouir brother is already eariîî' good
W:gsas a t'lerk iii a store, aixiA it's able to liellp youi anîd

in- lie'll l'e in inm tilie at all T liat's vuliat lie sai(i, yoîi
kîiow, iii his, i.ust lttei-, 111d a licauîtifnll letter it wvas,

185
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'lWell, but, granniy,"- said the gentie. pleadilng voice,
ccit's about his sou. l'in fearful. You see, ie*s amongst
Protestants, and lie says hirnself hie doesi't g(; to churchi
as regular as lie did at home. And lie hasil't becu to, bis
duty siuce lie left us six months ago."

A serious look came over the old wornan's face. IlWell,
Mary, tbere's trutli iii what you say. It's a badl thing for
a boy of bis age to, be tlirown amongst Protestants. It's
* bad thiiug," she repeated 'shaking ber betad slo'w1y.
Il'Maybe if you were to write to the priest to look after
\Villie. You're a good scholar yourself, and l'in sure voit
could write that letter."'

CcWell, I suppose I could, grau iy," said M-ýarv, brigliteni-
ing up at the thouglit, " aud it*s luc'-y thal. Willie told ues
in one of bis first letters the naine of the priest iii thie
parisb wvhere lie is. l'il do it this very day."

'I.

So the letter was writteu carefully by Mary, Ilwith tlic
skzill wvhichi the good Nulis tauglit bier " in the Parochial
School to whicb. the girl bad walked two miles ecdi wav
for ail the days of lier short school-lif,-was duly postcd,
addIressed to IlHis Reverence Fatber Wbiite," in the citv
and parish wliere Willie dwelt.

In dute time the aîîswer camne, and it wvas so far froiii
b-ýiing satisfactory tbat it cast a dleep glooin over the littie
home of Granny Lacy.

I arn sorry," said tlie priest, Ilthat I hiave no very

,good account to give of your brother, William Lacy. At
first lie came regularly to miass, and I noticed hirn there
as having sucli a good, lxouest counitenance-a fine lookiing
lad altogetlier-arid liaviug mnade soute inquiries abouit
him, I learned that lie liad no relatives iii the city audl
was thrown exclusively amongst non-Catholics. So I
ilad1e it a point to see him, -.ndl asked himi to cone 1i1(l

I.



see me at my house. He camne two or three turnes and I
talked with 1dm. each time. He prornised me from time
to turne to come to, confession ; but, I regret to say, he has
iiot yet done so. Let us hope and pray, for there is much
reasoxi to fear."-

This was sad news for the two lonely women. Al. first
they could only weep and lament. Ail at once, however,
Mary started up, a bright sinile lit her tear-stailîed face-
' 1Wly, granny," she cried, 'with. nearly ail her wonted
graiety, " what are we cryiug for this way like a pair of
fools? Didn't the priest tell us to hope and pray, and
we're dom', neither one nor the other. Haven't we the
Sacred Heart of Our dear Lord and Our own Lady of the
Sacred Heart to look to for help. And w'hile there's life
there's hope, you know! See Our Blessed Mother up
there, how shes sniilingr down on us, and Our Lord Himi-
self as well."

The old woman dried lier eyes and brightelled Up iii-
stantly. C" XVelI, glory be to God, child, it's vou that lias
the grood thoUght ever axîd always. Sure, I ofteiî heard it
said fromi rny young days up-all's not lost that's ini
danger. We'll begin a Novena this very day to Our dear
Lady of the Sacred Heart. Isn't she our mother and
Willie's, too? "

So the daily work was resumed ini the house and the
Noveixa began that very day.

III.
Meauwhile, 'Willie Lacy xvas so mnuch engrossed withi

the duties and the pleasures of his iîew life, and the friendçs,
so-.called, with whom his leisure hours were spent, tbat
lie thought but seldom of the waiting ones at home whose
every thouglît was given to humi far away.

Being a grood-humored aud good-lookiing) young fellow,
\Villie waissoxnewhat of a favorite aiînonc the youugr nieu

Our Lady's May-Day Gjft. 8187
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of the large store whiercin he wvas enîxployed and the maliv
othiers witli whion thiey macle ini acquainted. lie bail
fair wages, too, nutd as lie persuaded hiniseif that lie haoi
nxoue to spare for seiîdiîîg homie to (;r:inhy and Mary. lie
had alwavs soine to speîîd -witlh lis gav couîpauioîîs. lie
lîad lbecî sci-eral tinies to tle tlîeatre: witli omie or ano1tiie:r,
liad attended Snîîclavy lectures, iii soutle of wluclî tlle uisual
covert attaeks îuere inade oin Roxîtanisîn. l-ol
Superstition, etc., etc. At first. Willie rsne hs
zittztcks androvd to keep ay fînînl snehl lectures Ii
future; but, whecn bis frienls lauglied at his Objection>,
whieh thev treaiet as a capital joke. lie sooti bgi
laugli liijnsel f ait îvhat thie others called lus narrou-
îiudediuess and lus ol-.uaibnotions, geluer-1llv and

was easily îiersiîa<1l to go lus- xay as beVfore-iiet indeeti.
rejoicilug, for deep domi in 1iiý lî'eliart there w.u; a voice
ever saviiug tli;-t Ilie wav lie %vas -goiin -w.s thte ro.

onle.
Of course. if poaWillit- had beeti iii thev obi-tinie habit

of approaching the Sacraineits o)Ice( i uîon1tlb oi so, .1111

liave Coule to îîass. But tiese biellîs werc wltlg-1)
oiilv xvere thie Sacrainîts u leedfroin lthe first. asihe(

l)riest lbad wnvrtteii toi Mary- :laut,.tfter a whîile. tli%.. Siinda,
11.Ss; ivas rarele, if ever, aeie<.and So \Villic ivas, pe-
hlls, îucusin lriftiiug away jific the reeioi
wliere religions iniiïefreccz andlwrdwrsipaoi

prevail. Even i s înorning anld eveiig lirayv'rs wvrC na.

longer Nnid as of (id. flir lie foundii it mîorec fluai lie conlal
dlo to kuicel mmî n anal bs iuelf eorc Ille ilirc tilbevr
'«ho occupical lîcals iii th ie rocini. Wibei lie .11,!

atteinpt it, iiiis-ýilvs of î.îricin-. kind-, were îliroiwîî at lii::;
aid x-oirs of laugliter grete< hit. Nontiioilv tai. lut li-
devotioiis - were îîîaae ii suiject (of coin, ititial .1iiliu' -

inelt for flie uallier '-onl" 111(tii iii the bouilse, allescrilx--'

'I



hefore liiixi in tlle iixost ludficrous way, so that at leiîgtlh
lie iiiîself joined in tlle laugeli, alid wvas fain to contenit
imiself witli an '«Our- Fathier "and " I4ail May"said

lowç to ixuiseif whin, hialf asleecp, lie stretclied iniseif on
hiz bed. Fortxiiiîatelv lie kept eveil -- o iniich of biis honte-
life :111( hloîne-trailiierg. Mid \Villie been poýSeScsedl of
more mioral strecgth or stainina of eliaracter lie w'vould
cithier )lave hceld luis -roind agaiust ail odIds, as inaîîy
othier yoiuizîcu me (o, or soughit safety aniîougst bis co-
religrioiiists, as the piest advised liijîn to 'bt; but he %vas
noI inoi-allv strong, anid could not bring blîmiseli to seek
amore cotngeinial honte. SG tlîings wveut on froin bad to

wreaudf XVillic .avti son o>f pionis, God-féarinig
1:.reiit-s, brougelit up in a tlmorotigluly Cathcolic atiuospI)ei-c

î~eethe simple faitit and lîeart-wariu férvor of hlis race
Ill te rutle of life ail cltv long and< everv l,-a

1fradtuallv bnii iii tlle demdlv bligrlit ('f cVii Conununiiii-

ca~tion inito a very iiidîifTereuit Catholie.
Tltc (Ivs or tble Novenla pa'Sýe'I onl )iecerfîl iid h'pc

full-V il Ille loîielv ahode oftIle J.acysý. Mary hiad soutglit
uIl îmowerfîil ai'l of lier formier teacliers anid constanît

fnciîds. the' dear Nuits, whlo eatgc-lv proiiisedl to join ini
the prayers of li( Novciia. -Anid it wvili ist %:11( on Ille
hi-St day of Ma %.,* sajil Sister R<îsalie, " i-o, voit see. Mai N.
we liegîn it mui a gond tiliie'

IV.

Il ivas thie iast dav of UIl Noçciîi. hIe ist of 'Mav, so
'lear to tic lover of aiîcîit solig and' Mtory. Ivtîiiîig had
coie, and UIl twilighlt silmadeS werc gatlicriug "'hile tie
p.ie ci-esceîit of <- Ille vouugMa.\Iv moon - was sailiîig 11p
UIl castci-n -;k.
G(m;i-iim Lacv nud lier prctty graucl-chuld wcre kiieeliiig
Imforeu the bcloycd pir.turc. Tilt Rosarv Nvas fiiiisied-

Uî t>y1wvseis for tlle dayv wasTbrdv-d
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* Mary wasjust readiug the Litany of Loretto frorn a prayer-
l>v~ok, lier graudmother fervently making the responses.

Éuddeu1ly another voice joined in the oft-repeated
"Pray for us! " Through the open door a figure entered,

a shadow fell on the faint xnoonlight on the floor; sonie
ont kueit beside «Mary, and an arm was throwîa arouud

lier ueck, and thenl around the old wornan's. Thieir liearts
told thein wvho it wvas. The wanderer had corne back to
therni.

111Go ou, Mýary," said Willie, soft and low, and 'Mary
w-eut on and the Litauy Nvas finislied, Willie joiniug
more fcrventl) in the responses than liad been i s wont in
his boyish days.

The prayers beiug over, the joy of the ineeting Nvas
given frcc veut to.

" Thauks and praises be to God, WTVillie! cried Ms
Lacy, while Mary lield lier brother s hand and gazed with
inoist eyes uponl his beaiug face. " What does this
inean ? J-IoN did you get here, aud in tinie for the close
of our Novena, too! "

'l And j ust b)ecause of the Noveua, grauuiy ! -I sec it ail
u owN," said the youiig mnan, wvith unusual soleiiiiity.
<' For sorne days past 1 began to feel restless aud uneasy.
Nigllit and day the thouglit of deatli and judgmuent and
hiel was contiuually iu xny iiiid, and the words that 1
so oftcxu heard lu the 'Mission Nvcre constautly ruuuiiig
throughi uuy hicad-' \Vhat doth it profit a uman to, gain the
whole wvorld and lose lis owvn soul ? '-Thcu I began to
se whiat a dauigerous waiy I was ini, and wvhat do you thiuk
1 dici? Ail at once this picture of yours-of ours-caine
into, muy uiinid, aud I prayed as 1 never praycd before to
Our Lady of thc Sacred Ieart and shc licard iny praver.

" Glory bc to God ! "-Cc And to Our flcssc<l Lady! "
* cried thc listeuers iii oue breath. 'I And wlîat did you do

tîcu, WiUlie, zlcar? "

MI
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'e l Iust ivent straiglit to Father WVhite and told
hlmii ail. He took, ie inito the cliurch and 1 went to con-
fession then and there. Ile advised nie to leaveiMooret &
Arnistronig's enxploymnient, and said lie knew of a place 1
could just hiave in a good Catholic house. So I just camne
home, like Uie Prodigal Son, to rejoice wvitih you here o'<er
xxxy conversion-for con'.ersiozi it really is. Fin ashiamed
noiw to recall how far I liad already gone iii the way of
iii(lifférence. And it frightens ine, granxîy, in(leed it does,
to think of the precipice ove-r mhicli 1 stood. Froin this
tiiie forth l'inx rebolved, w ith the lielp of God and Our
Ladly of the Sacred Hleart, to turni over a iew leaf."

And lie Izept his word. After spendinig a few days at
home, lie weuit back to the citv. Father White liad the
ncew place and the new boardixx-house ail ready, and lie
tmtered at on ce on the ixew way, or rather o11 the old way
<'f lus earlier youtli. It is needless to say timat, after that,
',omm of his earnixxgs mwere regularly sent hxome to Granxxiy
-ii(d Mary.

XVhen xîext, lie viSite(l lus homxe, lie inade glad thc ioving
lieart; of the dear oiues there by tlxe happy iîews that lie
lxvl uxot oxxly becoie au Associate of the Lcague of the
Saicreil Hicart, but, furthmernore, a Proinoter. Ail his
circle,, lie said, were clerks, like Iiuseif.
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TO MARY, QUEEN 0F MAY.

ej)Mary. Queen of Heaven,
T 'hy praise the Aiîgels sing,
0 Thîou, ilii-throiied ini glory

At the riglit band of the Kiing.

'liy forin is full of heauty
As thy soil wvas full of grace,

And w'e ]owly bend before thee
As the purest of our race!

The Refuge of the sinner,
0 Mother iiiost serene,

The Ailgels, Saiuts and Martyrs
Ail biail tlhee as their Quieeu

F-or, h., rie adlowil the ages
Is the sweetness of thY nîaine,

Aind nations yet nuiborn
Shial inagnify thy faine!

\Vhien iin the vesper Ilour,
The tinie of peace andi prayer,

'We kneel befoie thixie altar
And twine tlxy roses tlwre.

Anld in the solenîin silence
Our hicaris fi 11 ( voice to pra,

That Thou Nvilt love and bless us,
0 radiant Queen ofM-àay!

0 kiindlv Star of Ocean,
Guide lis o'er Life's dark sea

Until wc reach lix hixaven
And dwell with God and Thee!

JA. S.
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PAUL DE MAISONNEUVE.

I'OUNDER.0F \0TEL

KNO\V a worthy gentlemnan froili Champagne,
ÇwXl iîo Nviin auswer vomir puirp-ose."

<* he.-speakler w~as Fathier Charles Laleniant',
zýlate Suiperior of the Jesuit -missions iii ,,'ew

F'rance; the person addresscd wvas M. (le la
Davrirso i utiniately con nected witli the destinies of
3lotrel ;" he vorhygentlemian fromn Champagne

m.is l>aul de -Maisouneuive ;and the purpose to bC ansivered
%vas the procuiriing of a suitable Governior for the Colony
opf Ville-Marie, theni iii contemplation.

ilis biographiers imite ili dcclaring M. <le 'Maison-
neuve a valiant soldier and higi-mnded gentlemnan. At
the agre of thîirteeni lie hiad alreadv çlistiugurtislied inîiseif
hw lis- proweSS iii the wars in iHollaild. It is recorded
that lie .led au austere aud strictiv Christian life iin tuie
Surinoil of camps ;as a chironicler quailitly puts it, " he
le.irie(l tô play upon thie lute, thiat thius lie iiiiglit avoid
improfitable society."' "His virtuie," says Father Rous-
seau, " %as the fruit of a mnally anîd genierous wvill, and
of au obstinate struggle a-gais rqeî n agr

But to P>aul dle Maisonnuemve came the desire to leave
1>chind *iu ail thlis brilliaut soldier-life of the g reat
c.ipital.s, and to seek greater perfection ini somne distant
s-ettlene:it. le liad au inspiration thiat New France wvas

i the~field of lalbor whÇichl lie soughit. le opelîed lis 'viiole
jhe-art to Fatlier Laleinant, wlho spoke the words above

j muntioned, and so iimpressed M. de la Dauversière thlat he
j wenit to lotege iii thie saie biouse with Our lhero, that lie

mxiglit study his truc chiaracter.
*I have no0 iuiterested iiotive," said M. de Maisoxi-

neuive. "M.LNy incomne is suficient for iiiy maintenance;
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iuost lîeartily Nvill I eînploy iuy fortunie aun( iny life its--lf
ini tis noble enterprise. I ain amibitions of no othier
hioîxor tlîan tlîat of serviing God and the King ini the pro- t

fession of amnis." l

Little wvoider that MI. (le la Daniversière, MIN. Olier amIi i

t.Iîeir coînpanions, who lîad beezî iinspired to ilifflertake at

the saine project, looked upon the soldier of Chamipagnie e

as a special lielp froiu God. Preparations wcre set on foot, lie

and negotiations were elntered into for the ptirchase of thL' .111

Islandl of 'Montreal. 'rhrougli the good offices of Fath'. r toi:
go Tii,Lalemnant, the Comnpany of Montreal nuost unexpectedly ofi

obtained poss.-ssioni. Tlhis beiig cotifirmnied by the ximi,
Pauil de :Maisonneuve wvas appointed Governor of the col-de
olny about to be founded at 'Ville-M\arie. A contingent ilf Mao
mien, nostly uinarried, ail capable of î>caring amis, awlro
nîiany of thieux practical fariners, or xîîechanlics, was rais':..A
A vessel wvas dcspatchled froin Dlieppe ;two othiers saileil glas

fi-oin Newv Roclielle-one bearinig the Goi-ernor, the otliý r lo

Jeanne Mlice, %lîo, with one or two coxupanionis, w-as t4) .igb
devote hierseif to the care of the sick and woundfed. si1111

The vesse] ini whichi the Governor had saileà int buirr

fürious tcînpests, and wvas coinpelled to puit into land. It !e

wvas the last to, reacli Quielec, where it arrived on1 Uhe thel Ui

Aiugutst of thxe )-car i64I. It is said tlîat efforts mere day

mnade at Quiebec to dissuiade Maisoininve froin atteinlit-tig
iuîg a settleient iin the \-er' iiidst of the Iroquiois trilu.'< ilid(lC

but the dauntless Goverzior of Ville-Marie repli(. Ladîy

"«What you suggest is good, if 1 liad been seiit to chioo>e treffl,

a post ; buit the Comîpanîy las decided that 1 aîîî to go to On
Moîitreal. My lionior is at, stake. and 1 mîust procceil aie al*
thither to begix a colony, should every tree on that isl.îî' Uii s
be turned iinto an Iroqiuois." Ilowever, lie deemied tlie lei
lateîîess of the season a sufficient reason for reinaining at iiCev S

Qucbec, where soxîxe geixerous frieîîds provided for tlie propli

-wants of the adveîiturous band, until the following spriîg. llU.4 aL
%witl t]
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Otithe8Sth of May, 1642, they sailed froii Quebec; oni

the I7thl, the first sight of Mount Royal ivas greeted wvitlî
shiouts of jov, lîynuîs of thanksgivitig and salutes of cati-
lion. 011 the moring of the i8th, tlxey touclîed the shore
at Pointe-à-Callières, said to be near the presenit site of the
Custoni House. Leaping uponi the land, IM. de Maisoni-
nieive fell uponl lus kuces. His exanuple wvas followed ly
aIl the others. The Jesuit inissionary, Father V inont, in-
tile(! the'eè Deitm, iii which ail joinied with full hearts.
Their hynuns of tliankiiig distiirbed tLue great stillness
of that desert place. Ani altar -%vas at once erected, anid
dlecorated by the loviing bauds of Jeanne Manice and

adù mie dle la Peltrie, wvlio had acconipaniied the party
froin Quebec.

As no oil could 1e liad for lanxps, stuiail plîials of clear
gflass. and littie sconces, stirrounided by a net-worki, enu-
closing fire-llies, %vere huug before the tabernacle. " At
igh-t " says Sister -àIorini, '4 they gave forth a radianice

simillar to that produceà by a tuxuuuuher of littie tapers
buîriigi together Fatixer Viinuont liavinig ilitonied the
!'t'i Cr-ealo;-, said the first 'Mass iii Ville-Marie, after which
the Blessed Sacrauxent wvas left exposed (IuriIig that first
day of the city's life; I'txus," says tlue chirouuicler, "Iput-
tillg our Lord iii possessioni of these counitries,"e which,
iiidled, had heenl already colisecrated to God and Our
La(ly by the pious Associates of the Comnpany of Mn
treal, assemxbled iu Notre Damne (le Paris.

Ont the xSthi of the presenit May, two centuries and
a-hialf shall liave passed since that murorable day. Over
dixe silence of two luundred and fifty years cati be hieard the
solenuni voice of 1Faduler Vixnlont, as lie thus speaks to the
icew settlers ini Nords Nwhicli cati iiow clainu to lhave beeni
proffhetic: "\Vliat you see lucre, genitleinel, is but the
iuu,,tard seed. So-wed by biauds so pious aud inxibued
witli the spirit of zeal auxd of religion, doubtless, I-eaven
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inst have great designs upon it. I ain con vinced tliat
tliis seed shial produce a inighity tree thiat wvill accomi-
plishi great inarves-thiat wvill grow anid extend ever-
-%vere."

Sucli wvas tlie birtlicay of iMoiitreal, aîîd tlue opeiigi iii
N.,ew France of thec career of Paul (le Maisonnieuve.

A. T. S.

WHAT'S IN A NAME.

rose 1)y aîiy othier naîie wouid sillei as
sweet. Stili thiere nas- be niucli and vvrv
niuci iii a naîie. fie Hoiv Catholie
Chiurcli recogizes thiis by giviing lier chil

. C~ reii iii Baptisiii only thie naines of lier C

saints, thiat thiey inay iixuitate tlieir hioiy patrons and enijov
their protection. O

0f ail naines sureiy the naine of Mary, Ulic Aiugnst
Queen of Heaven, iust be an auspicious one, as tlhe foi-
lowing trne sketcli -cil help to shiow.

1.

"Retibeui," said Mrs. Grant, 11baby's nearly thirec
weeks old and Nwe Iiaveîî't thonglit of a naine for lier." g

IlWhiat Nvould you like to eall lier." ha'

WTeIi, I'd like Mary." coi

3iJayy! \Vhy tliere's not omie of your faiiiy or ille site

marned Mary. Aly unother wvas iianiid Naonii ani( lier s

inother before lier Nvas Ruthi, wliiie your inother bore the a C(

good old Bible iane of Dorcas. Wliat put iIîay: ilbt flat

your liead? "
Cc ll jnst tell you, Reti lenx, oniy (lotit laugli at nme. the

1 was readiîîg iii the Testanient on iast Sabbatli about the Wer(

Mother of Chirist. Her nainie was Mary, and tlie alige] lf
told lier that shie wvas "'fiil of grace." I thxouglit whlat
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a l1oýely, wonian shieiust be. Then whenîsie was at tle
* narriage at Cana, shie wvas so kind to notice sooln

th.ît they nieeded mioreviinc. I like a woni :n to be kind
101ci thouglitrul, and there's au oki superstition that chl-
<Ireii growv UP like tliose they're nanied froni."

Well, that's pretty grood reasoiîing, ESsther. But for
Pgroo.lness' sake don't tell any of tlie nieiglibors whoin you
ijaned lier froîin. Thiey'd think yoni'd turnied Papist. The
I>apists believe tlîat those saints tliey naine their chihi-
rim after protect theui froin dlanger."

''Fi sure if sncb a ting is possible, the MXother of
our Saviour wvonld protect our Cliil(l. Shie wvas so kind

S wliei sue was on earth.''
c o the niatter %vas settled and 'Mrs. Grant's baly -%vas

christenied Mary. While the younig inother looked at

r lier sleeping babe the thougiit'of the other -Mary ofteil
ocçiipied lier iiiiic and at leugthi lier loiigings took this

t shapec: " If it is truc tliat tiiose iii beaveui can lîelp us on
eartl,. înay the Mother of Christ protect mny littie on1e!'

tgMrs. Sîniith," said i-Irs. Granît, pntting lier hiead iii at
the door of lier ne iglîbor's kitchien, 'l Reubeni and I are

gigto pray-Eýr-nîieetilig this eveîming. \Vill yvou jnst
liave an eye to baby ? If your little Jessie is bomne she
coîîld ruii iii and look at lier îiow and then. I doîî't tliiik
she'I wakze, but suie îigb-lt."

ra"Certinily,M-ýrs. Granut," slid lrs. Srnitlî,wbooccupiedl
r a oupl of oinsjust opposite the Grants on thîe saine
flat; *4'il sec that iîothing happens lier."

Esthier and lier lîusbaîîd set ont, and after assisting at
tic prayer-ieetingy werc returîîing hiome wlien th-ey
ivere -startled1 by the cry of " lire

"Oh, Reuben ! whiat if it slio ldM le G rav's teiuenent ?
.Xud the b)aby--

a
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"(No fear, Esther. It seens to befurt'ner nortn, judgiiug
by the speed of the crowd." But farther north it was flot,
and wlien they turned the next corner they saw flaules stil

pouring out of roof and windows of the tenernent homse wi

in which their home was.
They quickened their pace to a run, and just as tliey ilot

ueared the burning building they mnet Mrs. Smnith, lier (let:

littie clîildren clinging to lier skirts in teri-or.
Esther grasped lier ami. "And baby ?>' slie shriekced. d
Cc Ve just escaped with our lives,"1 said Mrs. Smxith sli.

hurriedly. IlI carried îny littie boy alid gave your Cc

to Jessie. Shie carried it safely dowul t'wo fliglits, but ou C

the third she slipped anîd fell andl a fireinan dragged lier ater
out insensible. Slhe miust have dropped-" Rl

Esther waited to hiear no more. She rushied forvard as s]
and pluiiged inito the burnixîg building iii spite of cries 3
and warrlings froin the crowd and fromn the firenien, whio of t]

were just abandoning the domied bouse as the wvalls N% Lre dIise(
about to faîl. Just tîxen a great piece of 1)uriig tiinîber au aii(
camne dowii with a crashi, while tixe reinainder of the roof 10 11(
disappeared and the flamies redoubled their iiuteiisity. ~li

Meanwvhile whiat liad becoxue of poor Esther GrantI
She ruslied ini throtugh the ruinied doorway and gropcdl 1less
aloîîg the hall. Thie burnixîg staircase gave lier enougli 4elo1
liglit to dlistinguishi the smnallest object. T

Niother of Christ! slie cried, "she is naînei after lier d
yclu, save lier! " lier eyes lighited on a littie white hiin- ilhOxî

dle at tue foot of the stairs. Just then a inass of buring CaIIe(l
tiniber felI, hiding it froin lier view. Shie sprang forvard i"elI t
aud thrust aside the blazinig fragments, regardless of buis- tùe p
tered hiands, aud picking up the precious bundle claspeil ]ater,,
it to lier breast, thli flyilig througli the little passage Our L
she enierged froin the doorway aud feIl uncouscious to tie foreive

bgçrounid. byV the
A dozen liands raised lier up aud carried lier to a p)lace Reul

of safety, wliile the walls of the old building feIl iii withi becain
a crash. of Co,
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When Esther recovered cc.-:sciousness lier first thoughit

il is foi littie Mary, whoin slie fouild to be unihurt, and
es stili sleeping peacefully, aithougli the sniall blanket in
se hich it wvas wrapped wvas scorched and discolored.

Even Reuben wvas somewhat inipressed, aithouglihe did

ýY iiot altogether share his wife's euthusiasiii about the evi-

dr(enit grace attached to the cliildl's niane.

III.
1. "Miýother," said Mary Grant oie day as shie ran ini froin,

scliool, Ilis it a sini to pray to the Virgin 'Mary?"
"Why, Mary ?"
"Our teacher said to-day tlhat the Catholies w'ere idol-

er aters because they pray to, the Virgini Mary. Katie
Rourke told nu.: that she prayed to the 1 Blessed Virgini,'

rd as slie cails lier, every day. Do you pray to bier, niother ?
e %Irs. Grant rose and îvent to a littie chest iii a corner

10o of the rooxîx and drew forth a baby's blanlket, faded and
re . lscolored. Thien shie told MLary the origin of lier naine

el ai the fate froni which shie had beeti saved. IlI prav~ed
of o lier that tiie, dea-r," she said, Il andi 1 Liever feit like

-ani idlolater." Mary sat tiiu,-ig.
t *'M-othier,"' she said at last, Il doni't y-ou thinik NvIthe

cd I Blessed Virgiin did that for yon and mie that Nwe ouglit to
r h eloug to the Churci that hionors lier? 1

31 Tiis wvas a niew thouglit, butl- that evening Esther took
er lier dlaugliter to Mrs. Rourke's to find out just whlat they

i thouglit about the iMotiier of Christ, as Esthier always
Scalie1 bier. -Mrs. Rourkes explaxatioxi satisfied lier so

rd v"eli that slie uuxdertook to get furtlier explanations froin
tue priest, good Father O'Doniovan, aud a few uloîîths
l ater, Mien the May chiinies were rixîging out in lhonor of

ze Our Lady, two iMarys, inother aud daugher, were placed
S forever under the protection of that dearest of Mothers,

by the Sacrauxent of Baptisiin.
S Reuben offered 110 objections, aud later 0o1 lie, too,

S becaiine a mnember of the Churcli tliat houors the Motiier
of God. S. M. C.

199
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THE LEAGUE ABROAD.

Rome.

O.IE F CARDINAL, PAROCCHI TO THE DIRECOR d

Romie, Feb. 24th, 189 2. Mi

\T ery Rcverend( Father, e
H-is I-oliness accepts with inuicl pleasure the hoinage 0v

of the Apostleship) of Prayer; mnake it knowil to die (là
wlîole Association. en~

1I(do iiot (loubt thiqt the Holy Father Mill as soon is W
possible give a Protector to the Apostleship worthy to ac
succeed the lauîented Cardinal Sinieoiii. (ho

Meaiiwhile His Holiniess sends his apostolie and paitur- bill
mal blcssing to you, Fathier, to, your helpers and to ail lic visi

Associates of the Apostleship of prayer. Cni

Your de'voted servant ini Jesus Christ, in i

LucIDO-M1ýARIA,cilcoil
Caj d. ViCtir. bekc

TH1E TEMPORAL POWER. C1se',

Two speeches were lately delivered 0on the Teînil-oral îvlî
IPower wvhicli have hiad echo throughouit the Catiilie Cati]
wvorld, oiie in i Hnlglaiid by the secretary of the Catholic i'îîlc
Union. H-e consîdered the question of ail inidepcnii wie
dent sovereigiity for the Holy Father as on~e of tie an
dead past and fallen froîn the sphere of practical states- enth
nianship. 'hîe English Protestant press at, once took iii affeci
the note and( called forth a prompt and decisive anstwer cii
froui the V'atican seuil-officiai publications. Thev ev silice
pressed gr-eat sarpriF- that a public Mnu who called hutii-
self a Cathiolic shouild express and defend an opinion on



sucil a subject c1uite the opposite of thiat înainitaiicd by
t1iý l>ope, also thiat lie should liazard a public discussion
of a question on whichi Catlîolics were uiiited, and ou the

details and circunistaiices of îvhicli lie %vas iu ignorance.
Thie other speech %vas delivered by Judge Diunui iii Xciv-e

York at the workîncun's dernoîîstration. 'flic Arclhhîshop
wlio was prescut said : " It is the al)lest, clearcst anid
înost elegant exposition of tiic subject whichi 1 have
ever hieard." H-e couipared the Catholie Cliurcli spread

over the world to the Uniited States of the Un iioni: eachi
dliocese like iiieividual States is sovereigui iind(er a gen-
cral governmeuiet like thiat wvhicli exists at WVashington.
Whio cani forni an idea of the ainouint of business doule in
,a cîty iii wilîi is carried on the -admlinistrationi of over a
//ousand suceli sovereignties, eachi havinig ils officiai tri-

bunals, counicils, boards %vitli correspondence, appeals- and
visits far ,,,,rpassiiig auiytliugl ,ii1iar ini auy State of the
liiio(ii ? 'Now if the supreine goveriicnt ut \Vashingtou,

*ini its owNv counitry, dealing ivithi its own p)eople, and a

'icînocratie people, insists on having a I ittie tract of
comutry to itself, the District of Columibia, whili doe-, iot
beloug, to any particular State, and over whvlîi it exer-

*Cises ftill anid independent control eveii iii civil ixiatters,
,living its people no voice iiu the goverinent thercof,
wliai. shial we say of the centre of administration iu the

Catliolic Cliuirch, aind of the righit to insist on territorial
imdepefdence îiot only froin particular chutrches over
whili i i olds jurisdictiomi, but xîîuclî iimore froin temporal
anîd foreigui sovereigls ; also its righlt to groveril, iindelpeudç-
emtlv of the î'oicc of the people, iii thiat territorv ? It
affects the iiuterests as Nvell as the lioior of thc particular
clinîrchcsaiud nations thiat slie enjoy thîis riglît, especialyN
sîice slue possesses it on1 die inost umdisputed tiLles.

Tlie Lea-me zlbi-ad.

ml
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G erm any.
As il. had been foreseeln, the± Education bil 50fo rl

to the Catholic priiiciple of frec religions education ît1 luel
with an exl)iosioni of hostile criticisin froin the atheistic,

liberal ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a anwrtsatbodcurhshos h i

peror and cibiinet, iuotwithistaningii, outspokeu n krî tht.l

tions, have been forced to a back-down. The inieasuire j* dotîl
withdrawvn for the present, and ixon-sectarian school cdu.- li a
cation wvill hiold the field tilI fürtlher iuprising,ýs of sociali>ii.
and anarchisin wvill coiînpel the governîneuet to coul1e g qel:
ternis again wvith the Centrists. The (lav is iiot far distati:, quol]
judging froua the recent outbreaks of L-urop)ean ara.r- classq

N orway. as ti
state

Norway wvas one of the earlicst comnty les torii froin tit of til
Chiurcli by the Reforniation, and so coxuplete and Iastix,ý, andl
Nvas the break, so severe the penalties excluding Catlio- atteni
licisun, that only recently inissionaries hiave lbeen able tt Scot];
enter. It lias reinaiued like a glacial region withdrawîî far i
fronu the g1enial influence of the suni. Protestantisii an 1:îdl
a carca-ý-s %vas preserved whole hy the ice iii which it wa> Re
froi .a. But the lighit lias at hast penietrated, the liglit of
preaching, of learniiag, of history, of religious inquiry. aiii Laegi
w'vith it the %warintlu, and behiold the bhack xîaonstrous foi-.aî treatia
is begiiugii to give evidence of decoxuposition. '- Tue

nuinber of CatLholics, lias doubled in five vears; Catholic tiojîs.
inarriages niay be solexnnized without the interventioiî of lessol
the civil authority ; Cathchics are partialhy relieved froxi
taxes destiiied for the mnaintenance of the establi.hied
,churcli and schools. The Cathiolic churches are crowdled
with Protestants, the multitudes that flock to, hear a D)ow
inican Fatlier lecture ou religion canixot fi- :1 staningiii.
roorn; Protestant-, subseribe entliusiastically to the sup-
port of the Sisters of Charity, aud earnest Lutlieraus begin
to despair of arrestiug the advance of the ancient faitlh.-
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Ireland.

'c Ani Jinsh ,lducationi Bill lately initrocluced iinto Parlia-
nienit bears proof that the powers of dakesarc casting
i %vistfül eye at the youth of the land of faith. One sec-
tioii regarding n îoney <istri1nitions takes nio accomnt of

r.- the schools of the Christian Brothers, withi the intention no
j, doiilt of freezing thei ont. They are thoroi1glily Catho-
i. lie ai thorotîgbily iiatioîîal-the oitcoine, iii fact, of the

zeiis anîd circuinstances of the Irish people, couse-
<' quetitly intensci v popular. Another section introduces

W. coinis]ýory education for chidren of a certain age and
.a- classq 1ike that which prevails iii Enlrand. Its trend is,

as the Archbishop of Duiblin lias pointed out, ho substitute
state for cliurch influence, the supervision and regulation

tilt of the police for the watchifulncess and care of the parent
iîig and priest. His Grace inaintains that the average scixool

10 attenidauce iii Ireland is far above that of Eniglanld and
S Scotlaîîd, and that the influence of the clergy will prove

Wil far mnore effective than the interférence of the distrusted
ik- aiid hated police.

Vb Rcv. Father Cullen, S.j., Central Director of the Holy
O! Leagune iii Ireland, lias publishced a Penny Teuiperance
SCatechlisin Of 70 pag-es. It is perhaps the niost co.niplete

I- treatise on the subject that lias appearedi, containing,
'lie besides% the teaching of theology and science, the declara-
dic tioins of Bishops, Counicils and iedical nmen of note aud
of lessons of experience. Address Rev. J. A. Cullen, "JJ!es-
Diu~ we«r office, 5 Great Denînark street, Dublin.

Ica

lin



THE LEAGUE AT HOME. Vide

Toronto, St. Michael's Cathedral. couice

At a bounid Torointo is groie to the fore, distaiicili- ail land p
our Caniadiani League zetitres. A '-leii's League of s~ c' end x
huiidhed with every- prospect of sooii reacingia thotisami. t

a Ladies' brandci of- ivc hiad better ilot give thii ii
ber for fear of dieuaigcentres thiat have hilitio in?

At tithoiglit thlemselves somleti ig. - icar(
This conisoliig resuit is to lie attributed to twvoca-

first the recmit Leinteni Pastoral of Airchhbishop Wal>l., iu Ld
wiih H- is G race devoted a %% hole section to a full dt -l . is po
g-ical aud historicai exlplaliationi of the Devotioii tci ;hi iro
Sacred Heart, exiorted blis people to practice ii, ýa,' Catelid
-,tronigiv urged tic establislhînenlt of the League of thelit m
Sacrec lHeart iii ci-eri arish or the cî(ocs .. fann
Ihis I-Joli L. eagzw oue qsou/s, bauded /ogdhcr) Io pr-omo/c. ii AIE
lore iflesus aiid the sauclîjicalion o/ sou/s, ciiznol /lii/ k

bce aei abindint souwe~ of God's choicesi g-ifis (o cacli p,. Tlie L
r-i,/h." The secondf cause ivas a verv successful rctre.îî Cathcedr

a fortiiigit's durationi, giveni hy Fathier Fraiicis Rvaw in faîl bv ti
St. 'Micliael's Cailiedrai. At thc close of thcfes w~ steadv p)
for tie inien, savs the C'atholic Rcvicwv, <' ncarly Feveni lii-c. ircles, t
dred iiieni, nxostly voiung iiieni, gave nii tlieir l1aîne1c .111 }lis Lo0rè
addrcsses, reccived certi ficates anci narchced up tri thù Fathier 21
altar rails to be decorateci xitlî neat Cauadian ladIgt:. allaCmil

"~ His G race the A rchhishop xvas excecdinigiv sorry Il alla! Asso
could inot attendf this xost ixnpressivc ccremonv. On01 thc

M'%uci of this splenidid ami cousoliiug success wvasakk, fr thie I
due to tic vcrv efficient aid of the officers of the lca-gue. lioly Cro
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thte gezitlemîeii Proinioters-. The iiitelligenit interest anîd
ûiîwrýgeIic zeal sliowii bhy theni iii eiirolling iemibers dt:r-
irg tic missiou gave promise of excellenit work iii the

fuiture.
'- When tlîis spleiidlid orgaiiization gets lîxto oki'

uçd<Ir, mnder zealouis anid active officers, it caii easily aud
efféctive]y he dire cted to any and every good work Giat
cou cerius the phvysical, inicii tai aîid moral iîîiprovemieiit
1a1d progress of the youîig men of the Cathiedral l)arisli,
aiff l i(lee(l of tlie citv of Toronîto. Such is oiie of the

wastle Catiiolie Climîrcli practically aîîd effectivelv an-
sut*rs tie question :XVhat slial we do for oîir y-ouîîg

At die close of the seconîd weck's retreat, for woîueii,
jVicar Geîîeral :McCamîî took ini baud the lîmamgmration of
a Ladies' ]3raîîclî, whîicli, of course, froin the otset, far ex-
ceedcdd iii îîumber tlîat of tuici c- The wvork of eiîrolliiîg
is progressig rapidly. Let us hope that the Toroîxto
Cathiecral ]3raticli, by its efficieut orgaxîizatioîi uîîder zeal.

oîaîdactie~e Proîumoters, wvill continîue to hiold 'its coi-
nîaîiffiig positionî.

Alexandria, St. Margaret's Cathedral.

Thie League of the Sacred Heart '«as establislied in the
Cathed(ral (,f St. Margaret at a mission giveîî here last
flall bv ilic Oblate Fathers. Siîîce that tinue it bias mnade
stmd1(y progress, aîîd to-day couîîts sixty Proiioters Nvith
circles. tbanks, to the enîcouragcmnt it bas received froua
lis Lordship llishop 'Macdouell, and to the active zeal of

Fatiier 
McKiîîîoil. The Il!csseng>- 

is reaà with eagerness,

ami A.-sociates take lu the work.
Oi ic eveîuiig of the 2otli April, the day of blessiiiîgC

f«~ tile îew magniifceît couvent of the Rex. Sisters of the
lirily Cross, the Rev. Central Director preaclied a doe-
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trinal sermon on the Devotion to the Sacred Heart. o
Thougli the weatber proved very inclement, the storniiest C
of the season, tiiere wvas a full attendance of the Asso- C
ciates of the town and a considerable nuniber of Protes- a:
tanits. Ail follo-wed the preacher with the closest atteni- vi
tion and ixîtercst. If any came with the belief tixat G&ý eý
created soine to dainn thein they maust have gone awaý W
witlî views coîxsiderably altered after hearing the object
of the devotion explained. ac

His Lordslîip Bishop ?dacdouell presided at the cere. ce
niony, wvhicli closed wvith solenîn Benediction of tht ah
Blessed Sacramntt, the Rev. Local Director of St. be
Raplîael's officiating. The altar shone respiendent Nwitl: ivo
mlyriad liglits, and the nusic at eveniug as well as ini tit ass
niorinig was of rare excellence. aiin

PRO-MOTER. tot.

Ottawa, St. Patrick's. ive

Froin the tiîne of its establishmîent the League of St litf
1'atrick's bas niot faileci to be productive of the best resiilt
This lias been chiefly due to the edifying regularity wit'-
which exercises have been lield and meetings atteude'cý
On the first Friday of the nionth, there are froin thirct
four hundred conîmnun ions besides the Conmmunion 0:
Atonentent in sections oit the different Su ndays. Iii tth 01
evening the Rev. Local Director holds the genieral iiee' Leai
in g of Associates, at wlhichi lit- preaches on the mifflil- they
intention a-'zl1 -ives beîiediction of the Blessed Sacranuin 211 ai
By this tinte rosary tickets and iJîcsseiiger-s are deliverd lolngi
and every"Associ.ite is provi(led, thanks to the nieetinigéc gives
1'roînoters held on the previous Suilday, the last oft t the E~
înonth, wlien Proinoters receive their supply of one rose:
set ancl tlirce illcssecngris for every circle. The intcuitic-
dropped into the box at the door of thec Churcli arc tak
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ixt. out at the end of the mouLu, and the suni is sent to the
lest Central office after heing mead at the first Friday meeting.
;so- One of the greatest fruits gathered at St. Patrick's is the

tes- anount of good done by the Promnoters 0o1 their nionthly
cei. visit to thieir Associates. It gives themn occasions for the
;&. exercise of ail the spiritual and corporal wvorks of niercy,
.a' whichi they are flot slow to profit by.
jecIt Sirice the recent mission this centre bas shown greater

activity than ever, six new Pronioters having beeli re-
et. ceived into the Promioters' Council. The Men's League
thit also hiave added largeïy to tlîeir ranks, bringing the nuni-
Sz. ber up to about five hundred. The mein of St. Patrick's
~itl wvoul not hear of a League that was not a temperance
tlut association. Hence they exact, besides niorning offeriîîg

and five communions, anr anti-trcating pledge ini case the
total abstinence pledge -,as not already taken.

Father Whelan lias united under the simîple and effect-
ive orgaîxizatioli of the League ail the works and devo-
tions of the parish, that beiing iii fact the ouly organization

St iuftsiing its life and energy into every institution.

Montreal, St. Gabriel's.

S JUVENILE .EG , APOSTIrESHIP 0F STUDV.
i e: OhAcaderny of St. Johnx the Evangelist.

tt Odear PRev. Father, the littie Arecssezrjer and the

leet League dIo miuch miore goodl thaîi w-e hiad ever expected
tllbr they could. Our young Promoters are very zealous, and

~cail are faithful to the Tliree Degrees. Tiie childreu are
Sloiîgiig ecd noîîth for their «ISacred Heart story." It

jg .ives nie mniucli plensure to send you the Treasury froui
t the Luîglish Departmnent of our Academîy.

b. RUV. SR. SUPERIOR C.S.C.

'J
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PROMOTER'S PAGE.

F we co nid only place a bunchi of real floNvers

before the Blessed Virgin's statue every day
S this inoutli, 1 sliould be so glad," said sone of the.

prattiers iii a Messenger May story. Well, it is
a- inthe power of every Pronioter mîth a littl

exertion to lay at the feet of the real Queen of Heavn
every lay duriîxg the coîuing nionth a wreath of the nuos
precious axid deliglitful floNvers. The Heiy League h
its forrn of devotion to MNary ini the 211d Degree or Rosa
decade, and iii the union of fifteen sucli decades or niy
teries iu a perfect crown.

It ouglit to be the care of Proinoters to conîplete lists, fil
up vacailies,, distribute Rosary tickets and use their inflhi
ence with associates, that every day the wireati na), go ii
full and entire. 0f course each decade or xnystery lias i
value independently of the others, just as every flower h
its owvn fragrance ; but surely the Proînoter wlio arrang
the flowers, giving to each its appropriate place, o
eutwines them in a wvreath of perfect beauty, wiII
froni the Queeu a sufle of special favor.

Fromn the 21]d Degree resuits the simple but effectir
organization of the League. It is not, a crowd whichi on
joins, but an inmnense praying arniy lu which thi
nienibers are carefully efflisted and disciplizeà
duty, and distributed iii conîpanies aud detaclinien
nder wvorthy and skillful officers, thienselves su

ject to direction. Each soldier lias a place iniLi
rauks assigned every nxonth by the Rosary ticket, a
receives the word of conxand froni the Cliief to atta
and carry soine fort or defeixd sonie position descrilied
the 'Monthly Intention.

This organization nîay promnote other good work.
taking care, lioever, to keep itself disentangled fro
their special organizations, burdeus, practices, etc.
League Proinoter anay proniote a paroclîial, library, Sb.
cannot, however, nake subscrition to the library a Co
dition of admittance to the League or to lier circle.


